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Annually several scholarship opportunities are provided by the American Legion through its 
national, state, and local organizations.  In Forsyth County Post 307 is your point of con-
tact.


Scholarship Opportunities that begin locally:


1.  Constitutional Oratory Contest -  Scholarship awards are over $20,000 total as contes-
tants participate through various levels of competition.  Preparation is made in the fall of 
the year with the local Post 307 contest happening in early January of each year.  For 
details visit legion.org and look under Program then Oratorical Contest.


2.  Boys State - The American Legion Boys State is among the most respected and selec-
tive educational programs of government instruction for U.S. high school students.  A 
participatory program in which students become part of the operation of local, county 
and state government.  At Boys State, participants learn the rights, privileges and re-
sponsibilities of franchised citizens. The training is objective and centers on the struc-
ture of city, county and state governments. Operated by students elected to various of-
fices, Boys State activities include legislative sessions, court proceedings, law-enforce-
ment presentations, assemblies, bands, choruses and recreational programs.


      Additional a scholarship opportunity is available participants through Samsung

      corporation.


      Cumming Post 307 begins the selection process in March of each year.  Open to junior 

      level boys. Visit legion.org for complete information. 


3.  Girls State - Similar to Boys State described above. 


     Cumming Post 307 begins the selection process in March of each year.  Open to junior

     level girls. Visit legion-aux.org  for complete information. 


4.  Visit the national website of the American Legion, legion.org,  and the American Legion

     Auxiliary, legion-aux.org,  for additional scholarship programs.
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